The Flexipore 6000 membrane has been designed to mimic the properties of skin and, when held firmly in place over a wound, provides a suitable environment for healing to occur. In addition, the high degree of conformability enables use on areas such as the hands and extensor surfaces and may allow near normal function of the affected part at an early stage of the healing process.
Flexipore is a 1 mm thick polymer membrane with properties distinct from those of other commercially available membrane dressings. The adhesive surface has an open porous structure which absorbs wound exudate, whilst the external surface has an ultraporous structure of sufficient size to exclude micro-organisms, yet giving a very high water vapour transport rate. The adhesive does not bind to the wound, but to the normal surrounding skin (2cm overlap recommended) and biodegrades over a 7-10-day period. Thus a moist flexible exudate is enclosed over the wound to promote healing whilst maintaining maximum mobility (Fig. 1) . The Flexipore dressing is left in place over a cleaned wound until healed.
We treated 46 patients with Flexipore during a 4-month period. Twenty-three patients had abrasions including some superficial lacerations (wound sizes ranged from 4-300cm2). Good wound healing was achieved in each case. Dressings over extensor aspects of the knee and elbow remained in place during the 7-day period of follow-up and allowed the patients to perform normal activities. Twenty-three patients had burn or scald injuries ranging from 2-1200cm2 in size. Children with scalds were ideally suited to this dressing since the low bulk and pain relieving effect allowed unrestricted activity. 3). Problems with leakage of serous exudate from some wNounds did not affect healing but occasionally required application of a further Flexipore patch.
In our experience tlhe teclhniques of haindling and applicatioin of Flexipore are easily learnt and much less time consuming than 'conventional' dressing. Furthermore, there is no need for redressing of wounds before full healinlg has taken place at 7-10 days. Calculation of cost effectiveness highligh-ts the remarkable economy of a single Flexipore patch as a dressing (see Table 1 ) compared to repeated applications of non-adherent gauze, bandage and antibacterial cream. Patient acceptability was excellent. The considerable pain relieving effect of Flexipore when applied to abrasions and thermal injuries was consistently reported by patients. This encouraged normal activity and was the most positive feature of the dressing reported by patients. Indeed some patients returned to their daily activities immediately, despite injuries that would normally have rendered the part non-functional. The water-resistant property of Flexipore enabled patients to wash with the dressing in place.
Overall assessment of Flexipore as a wound dressing indicates the suitability and cost-effectiveness of this membrane dressing for use in the A&E department. 
